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INTRODUCTION
Ea.rly in 1945 a request was made by the Bridge Division
of the Kentucky Department of Highvmys that bond che.racteristics
cf certain reinforb�ng bars be analyzed by the Department's Mater
iE.> ls: Research Laboratory.
Nothing extensive was contemplated, it
being the intent of the Bridge Division to determine vrhether rein
forcing steel commonly used on bridge projects at the time 'iJould
develop bond stresses reasonably �lo�e to those that could be de
veloped by the specially prepared bars; and if not, whether the
s;Jecial bars produced benefits commensurate '-'lith increased co sto,
Five types of bars were selected, and pull-out tests in
;)reference to beam tests were chosen, largely e.s a matter of exp<'r;
�ency.
Ve.riable slumps were included but subordinB.ted since otruc
tural concrete in Kentucky specificstions is limited to 2-inoh to
+inch slumps for most of the hee.vily reinforced sections in Fhiolo
bend characteristios would be of concern.
Unfortunately, at t.hL'.t
time, suitable means for vibrating the concrete vrere not avEilabJ.e
J.n the Labore.tory for there a£_a.in the experimental condition cU_d
not conform strictly vrith specifice.tion requirements,

__

Initially, e. fairly large variety of tests were plHnned,
1-J1.:t by tho fe.ll of 19L:5 more urgent research on matters perteJ.ning
':;o ne.vement designs for an expanded construction program made cur
tailment of the project necessary.
Even so, the study servr:od its
1Jrimary purpose very >-rell, and reves.led new rele.tionships and new
nrobler1s the.t probabl; >vere more imDortant than +,hose originally.
conceived.
As such, these carry a high priorit� on the list of
subject matter for inv·estige.tion vrhen problems of ire'llEJ<liata conse
quence '! n decign, construction and me.intenance havEJ bteon solved,

MATERIALS
G0ncret e me.terials for this study were ott a L '1c6 fco.:;r.
su\:rc.;cs ·chJ.� normally furnish large quantitics Ln' t·r-lcl6e c.-,:-.ctruc
ticn in tnr:; ee.stern and centra.l portion of the s·ccte.
ur.e Jtrnds.rd
brund of p���land cement purchased in a large lJt tor a bri2Vc con
structicn pr0�ect was used throughout the tests.
Fine aggr��Lte
. .

-2•ms a pit sand furnished by a commercial producer north of the Ohio
River, the source of material here being a. glacial terrace in con
junction with the valley of a m�jeyr tributary to the Ohio.
Coarse
aggregate 1-ra.s crushed limestone of the standard Kentucky size No,
6 ( 90 to 100 percent finer than the l-inch size and 0 to 10 per
cent finer than the No. 4) obtained from the stockpile of a nro
ducer.
Geologice.lly, the limestone ,,ras lower Ordovician of the
Tyrone and Oregon formrtions - a. dense crystalline material lovJ in
impurities principally silica. in the form of stable quartz.
The
stone had an excellent service record in concrete for all purposes,
Tests of the cement by the Testing Laboratory passed
this material for use, and tests of the aggregates by the Resee.rch
Labors.tory sho•red that fine (ss.nd) and coarse (stone) materials

had e. bulk specific gravity of 2.65 and 2.72 respectively, and
simila.rly absorptions of 1.0 a.nd 0,6 percent.
In addition, the
limestone hs.d a Los Angeles Abrasion loss of 27 percent.
Four of the five types of reinforcing bars -
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all

inch in diameter and 36 inches long, all deformed, and all of v·hat
is generally called intermediate grade reinforcing steel - were
obtained directly fr41m the manufacturers.
.Three of these were
"specially prepared", the deformP.tions be:itng in the form of ribs
ra�cher than lugs.
All of the three specie.ls were Similar to the
ex�ont that ribs in each case formed a closely spaced double helix,
tut differences lay in the form e.nd spacing of ribs.

FIRST

SLIDE
Briefly,

the special bars,

as indicated in Fig,

1,

ha.c.:

Ba.r No.

1 - Continuous double helice.l ribs spiralin;;
continuously around the be.r e.t 0. 4 inc'1
spacing.

Bar No.

2

Bar No.

3

-

-

·

Reversed double helical ribs spaced e.t
inch, the direction· of the helix on
one side of the bar being reversed v•rith
respect to that on the other side.

.o.4

Same deformPtions as Bar No.
at 0.5 inch,

2 but

l

" 'B

ccd

In contre.st, the four'ch bar purche.sed fro;n a rrj m:-fq .t"re"· nJ.s a
so-called commcrcie.l tyDe he..ving transverse l11�;s spcl.r.ed .c 5 J n;hes
epe.:ct. enl cte.gr:;ered on opposite sides of the ::,al'.
Thie s;;ecimcn
• .

was dcetg�atc� as Bar No.

4.

'.!'Lc :..'! na.l type, referred to as Bar No. 5, 1H.s �.LL· O J':
the :. rom"'1cc:c;l2.11' group and �ras purche. s o d from '' loc,·.l G•nn:_y ·.10U.so
in �-c::c.ir.,;·c•_.n.
� his br.r had longitudinal lugs src�.ccJ. c:.t -' (' ; ''"hcs
in �"cb �� fo�r rows, the lugs being staggered Cjn�c�ri�a:�J "ather
th?n at 98 ecg�ers.
It is pertinent but of und�tcrmincl u•�n�fi
c<:wc
t:• a'; r 1 L br rs rJUrch:o sed from the mEl.nu fe.ctt<ror vic rc d' .,, , in
geed coni.�.-:..on, �r:i'. h<·d little or no rust ; whereas spccia·,, E• Jf'
_.
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No, 5 were completely covered l•rith rust when purchased, the
rust being removed with a. ,,rire brush before tho ba.rs were used.
Tension tests on the different bars checked closely the manufac
turer 1 s certification of e, yield point of 42,000 pounds per sque.re
inch.

Be.r

PROCEDURE
The bars \<Jere M.st in three positions in a manner illus
Fig. 2, and all were embedded to a depth of 10-il inches
or 12 diameters.
trated by

SECOND SLIDE
Those specimens ce.st vertically 1-mre pll!.ccd in stande.rd 6 by 12
inch concrete cyl in der molds 1,</ith one end of each be.r protruding
e.pprexima.tely 0. 5 inch bela•' the be.se of the mold.
Specially de
signed bases for this purpose, plus the use of supporting fra.mes
and clamns provided means for holding the bars rigidly in place
•rhile concrete was poured and set.
Similarly, horizontal bars were cast in upper B.nd lower
positions in 6 by 10� by 18 inch prisms, the upper h<wing 15 inches
and the lo1!Jer hPVing 3 inches of concrete belo�>r its center.
Again
ee.ch be.r extended nbout 0.5 inch beyond the be.ck of the mold.
l'iolds for these prisms '1o'"e "'Ooden with steel clrunps, and rigid
supports P.t the front and rear of the form s held the bars in pla00
,..,hile the concreto was setting. After the entire prisms hed cur0c'l
for fourteen de.ys, the bars and surrounding concrete were scpnrr t8c.
into upper and lower horizontnl specimens by &C'Ming the prisms on
By this procedure
tc.w planes, designnted P.s A P.nd B in Fig. 2.
sepo.rt1.te semples 6 by 6 inches in cross section (with the bars
ccCJtcred in that e.reP.) 10md 10� inches long were provided, the int,;r
vening 6 inches of concrete between plenes A and B being wasted,

BP.tches •1ere designed fo'r qunntities sufficient to ce.st
samples of fl. series or a.ll those r c: p r c: senti ng n given ba.r em
In e.ll cases, two snmples
bedded in concrete of r> g i von slump.
for el'l.ch type of embedment were prepared, and in nddition, three
cylinders for twenty-eight day compressive strength determinPtions
were poured.
Basic design for the mixes w as :
all

6 sacks per cubic yf1.rcl
Cement conte nt :
l·,Je.ter:
6 ge.llons per Sfl.cl�
Proportions of Aggregates by 1'eight:
40 oercent fine
60 percent conrse
Slump:
3 inches
stated before, some sp e cime ns �rith slumps l'pproximP.ting siy
inches were mf'.de, P.nd in t h o s e instancefl Pdjustmonts in design
neo�ssary.
were, of co ur s e,

A3

Concreto wes olaced in both typ e s of molds in thr e e inch
twenty-five ti me s with e. puddli n g rod Pnd spaded

lifts ee.ch r o dde d

-4with a trowel about the outer fa.ces of the melds.
The first twenty
four hours of curing wns under wet burlap,, then tho forms were re
moved P.nd the samples 1-rcre ple.ced in .the nieist room.
After 1:1. totEl
of fourteen de.ys, specimens were prope.red for test by sawing the
hori zont:>.lly cest se.mplcs from the prisms e.s previously described,
then cP.pping both the comprcssi(')n test cylinders and the pull-out
to st sl!.mplcs, the former being trco.tcd in the usual mr.nner fl.nd the
lrtter being Cf'-')]JCd D.t the ends where load!? •lore cvcntuD.lly l:lpplicd.
Here ce.rc wtl.s tr>.ken to mE'.ke the capped surft.ces perpendiculnr to
the E'Xis of the bnrs in order to r·.void eccentric loEJ.ding cEtused by
uneven bc"'.ring between the c11.ppcd surf:>.ce :<>.nd the heRd of the test
ing m11.chine.
Art l!.dditionrl period of fourteen days curing in the
moist room ,,,� s o.llowed before tho specimens vrcre loe.ded.
A 300,000 lb. hydre.ulic mr>chine 1�ith 1!. smallest intervr.l
of 100 pounds in the 100,000 pound rnnge wns used in mv.king the
pull-out tests.

TRIED SLIDE
Er.ch specimen vms mounted in the mPchine by plc.cing the embedded
block on �- smooth plrto set on top of the upper or moving cross
hel'.d (n.s shown in Fig. 3) so that the 2') 1tl!1h .unenclosed portion of
tho bl'.r extended do1-rnw�:�.rd.
The bn.r •r" s gripped by j �:ews in the
lm·rer or stotion".rY cross her.d - 20 inches of the br.r rem!'ining bo-
An cxtensometer clPmped on
t1-JCen the concrete block l'.nd the jnws.
tho concrete block ".nd consisting of �- dial gr'.Uge bca.ring on the
bl'l.r wo.s used to me�".sure slip o.t the upper or free end of the speci
men.
This gnuge mef'�sured to 0. 0001 inch.
Bene"th the moving cross hend and fr.stened securely to
the bnr 1•T�-s rnother extensometer consisting of two dio.l ge.uges mco.
suring to 0. 001 nnd bel'.ring on the lower surfr ce of the eross hof'.d,
Average rco.d.ings of these gr,uges c.t Hny lo�d modified by subtrn.ct
ing pre-determined elongPtion of the be.r nt thP.t lond �-11'S
'- the mea
sure of slip G.t the loo.ded end of the br.r.
Leo.ds 1:ere r.pplied n.t
the rrote of 1,000 pounds per minute r.nd extensomcter ref',dings 1-rcrc
t�.ken nt er.ch 1, 000 pound intcrvnl, the test being concluded 1rJhen
the slip Pt the lor.ded end r0nched o.oz inch.
In some cases this
resulted in steel stresses greater than the yield point.
RESULTS
Av···rf'gc compressive strengths for the severeJ. mixes vrried
from n low of 4633 nounds per equrre inch for 11. mix 1>Jith r. ��rter
ccmcnt rntio of 6. 70 gf'.llons per Sf'ck to n high of 5818 pounds per
sqUI".re inch for ". mix hnving " 5,42 wrter-cctncnt rrtio,
Those
1-rhich hf'd slumps within the rf'.nge p ormissi ble under Kentucky spcci
ficrtions - viz., 2 to 4 inches - did not fo.ll below 5350 pounds
per squr.re inch compressive strength.
The mc.ximum Vf'.riation f'. mong
strengths of three sP.mplcs representing any mix in this Ol'.togory
wo.s J,O percent; hence, thoro is little doubt of the quality end
uniformity of mixes from tho strmd.point of strength.
FOURTH SLIDE

-5As might be expected, the effects of slump on bond �nd
steel stresses develo!Jed in tho pull-out tests -.rare more obscure.
Tyc;>icD.l of this were the relr.tionships plotted for Bar No. 1 in
Fig. 4.
FIFTH

SLIDE

The so de.tl'l., �-nd those reprosenting commercinl b<'lrs, indior.ted thl'.t
the re2.ction of bond chl'.rf'-cteristics to slump wl:\s dependent upon
the nosition of cHsting.
Almost invD-riE>.bly, greo.ter stresses v!Crc
developed by the specimens l.rith lm·JCst slump 1�hcn the bnrs -.rcrc
cr.st vertically; hovwvcr, the opposite -.re.s true for specimens co.st
There were exceptions to this, principally from the
hO�izontally.
sts.ndpoint of stresses developed at different s.mounts of slip,
Ostensibly these relationships indicate that the placing
of concrete was quite influential, it being easier to distribute
the more plastic concrete ab()ut the bs.rs i n the case of those cast
horizontally; vrhereas in the case of specimens cast vertically
there was little or no difference in ease of placement so the con
crete with lowest slump and greatest strength had the best bonding
povJer.
Further significance may be attached to the fact that speci
mens with concrete of different slumps were more nearly equal in
bond on bars cast in the upper horizontal than in the lower hori
·
zontal positions.
This wa·s so despite the pronounced inferiority
These,
of bond chs.racteristics for e.ll upper horizontal .!!!,lecimens.
as well as other results from tests on the five sets of specimens
ere illustre.ted in Fig. 5.
SIXTH SLIDE
Fer e.ll specimens represented, the total lee.d-slip rela
tionships of bars cast in the upper horizontal position were never
However,
equal to those o:t: specimens cast in the other positions.
in one instance ( Series A) the initial portion of the curve did not
conform to this pa.ttern, thet instance being the only one where the
stresses developed by upper horizontal bars closely appros.ched
those developed by bs.rs cast in the other positions.
Genera
, lly,
the stresses of the upper horizontal specimens seldom exceeded 60
percent of stress values for other specimens at corresponding de
:::;resa of s'TI.ip.
Also, for the most part, the bars cast vertically
were superi�r to those in the lower horizontal position, but the
superiority of the vertical hare was not as pronounced as the in
feriority of upper ho:rizonte.l bars.
IIlith but one exception, s.ll types of special deforme.tions
increased the betnd or resistance to pull-out forces, especially in
the lower ranges of slip.
Only in the specimens cast vertically
did the bond of l!l!ne commercial be.r exceed that of a special bar,
Furthermore, the resistance of these vertically ce.st bars was so
great that i n e.ll but one C8.se (Series C, Be_r No. 4), the yield
point of the steel 'r'e.s exceeded and as sho>m in Fig. 6, the.t point
-.ras exceeded with less than 0,01 inch slip for bars No, 1 and No. 3;
SEVENTH SLIDE

-6and at only slightly more than 0.01 inch slip for bars No. 2 and
Only No. 3 bar developed e. steel stress gree.ter than the
Ntll. 5.
yield point when embedded in the upper horiz·onte.l posi ti"n, but
all the special bars exceeded the yield point l•rhel). cast in the l11wer
horizontal ryosition,
All things considered, there was little basis for differ
entiating amcmg the bond che.racteristics of the three specie.lly
prepared bars for �Jhe:t"e Bar No, 1 developed the greatest stress in
the vertical position, Bar No. 2 exceeded in the upper horizontal
position, and Be.r No. 3 (except in the very lm•J range of slips) was
best in the lower horizontal position.
In contrast, the commercial
bar with longitudinal lugs (Bar No. 5) invariably and unmistake.bly
surpassed the be.r with transverse lugs in bond developed at any
amount of sli:p.
LIGHTS
Within the ·limits.tions Q.f the number of tests me.de, possi
bilities of experimental errer, and inconsistencies of sample pre
pe.re.tion, it can be said that:
1.

Bonding po1-rer varied with the slump ·"-.t: the concrete,
but the.t the V!l.riation was largely u._pendent upon
the position in which bars were cast.•

2.

Bars cast in the vertical position developed greatest
bond; those in the lower horizontal positi.on were
intermediate, and upper hor1 zontal specimens were
d1st1nctly inferior 1n bond1ng po�rer.

3·

Spec1ally prepe.red bs.rs in practically every instance
c.eveloped h1gher stresses than the commercial bars,
especially l•rhen the specimens orere cast horizontally.
Differences �orere accentuated in the range of low
slips since specie.l bars developed high stresses
1-rith little movement, while on the contrary, the
stresses in commercie.l bars increased more unif"rmly
throughout the range of measured ·!Slips.
l;ihen the
bars •rere cast vertice.lly the differences betvreen
bars of the two categories were not so distinct no r
so great.
·

4..

The bonding efficiency cf the three prepared bars
varied wnh the three posit1ons of casting so that
there was little basis for differentiating among the
bars,
On the other hand, the commercial bar 1-1ith
longitud1ne.l lugs invariably devel.oped better bond
than the commercial be.r >IIi th transverse lugs,

